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SUMMARY 
A two-blade ro to r  having a diameter of 4 f e e t  and a s o l i d i t y  of 
0.037 was subjected t o  sharp-edge v e r t i c a l  gus t s  while being operated 
a t  var ious forward speeds t o  study the e f f e c t  of t h e  gusts on t h e  blade 
per iodic  bending moments and flapping angles.  Variables s tudied included 
gust ve loc i ty ,  co l l ec t ive  p i t ch  angle, f lapping  hinge o f f s e t ,  and t i p -  
speed r a t i o .  
Dimensionless coe f f i c i en t s  a r e  derived f o r  t h e  per iodic  components 
of t he  incremental changes i n  blade flapping angles  and bending moments 
which arise when a r o t o r  blade penetrates  a sharp-edge g u s t .  
mental changes i n  both the  f lapping angles and bending moments a r e  essen- 
t i a l l y  proport ional  t o  gust veloci ty ,  and the  coe f f i c i en t s  express the  
ratio nf These ir?crements t o  gus% velccity.  The r z s u l t s  s h o ~  t h a t  t h e  
f lapping coe f f i c i en t  ~ ~ s ~ u x l l y  increases with an increase i n  c o l l e c t i v e  
p i t ch  angle,  i s  general ly  dependent on tiF-speed r a t i o j  and i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
independent of t he  amount of flapping hinge o f f s e t .  
The Incre-  
The bending-moment coef f ic ien t  is  a l s o  dependent on co l l ec t ive  p i t c h  
angle and t ip-speed r a t i o .  Expected reductions i n  bending moments are 
r ea l i zed  by the  use of f lapping hinges, and f u r t h e r  reductions i n  bending 
moments a r e  achieved as the  amount of f lapping  hinge o f f s e t  i s  increased. 
Comparison of t h e  experimental r e s u l t s  of t h i s  inves t iga t ion  with 
l imi ted  ava i lab le  t h e o r e t i c a l  r e s u l t s  shows subs t an t i a l  agreement but  
i nd ica t e s  t h a t  t he  assumption t h a t  the response of t h e  r o t o r  t o  a sharp- 
edge gus t  i s  independent of the  co l lec t ive  p i t c h  angle p r i o r  t o  gust  e n t r y  
i s  probably inadequate. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The e f f e c t s  of atmospheric turbulence on t h e  loads and s t r e s s e s  of 
he l icopters  have been of concern f o r  many years,  and a considerable amount 
of e f f o r t  has been devoted t o  an assessment of t h e  subjec t .  References 1 
and 2 present f l i g h t - t e s t  measurements of t he  normal rigid-body accelera-  
t i o n s  of he l icopters  r e su l t i ng  from maneuvers and from f l i g h t s  i n  gusty 
a i r .  Reference 3 presents  t h e  r e s u l t s  of a f l i g h t  i nves t iga t ion  of t h e  
e f f e c t s  of  turbulence and maneuvers on t h e  blade per iodic  flapwise bending 
and tors iona l  moments. This study, performed on a s p e c i f i c  he l i cop te r  
configuration, indicated no s ign i f i can t  increase i n  t h e  t o t a l  blade 
bending moments due t o  turbulence o r  moderate pul lup maneuvers which 
produced center-of-gravity acce lera t ion  increments of less than about 
0.l5g (where g i s  t h e  acce lera t ion  due t o  g r a v i t y ) .  
t i o n s  r e su l t i ng  i n  higher center-of -gravi ty  accelerat ion,  however, ind i -  
cated t h a t  t he  blade flapwise bending moments were increased, p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i n  t h e  higher harmonics. 
of a fu l l - sca l e  r o t o r  operating i n  gusty a i r  wherein the  high bending 
moments associated with t h e  preva i l ing  ve loc i ty  of t h e  wind pas t  t he  
tower were combined with t h e  bending moments due t o  the  gust i n  such a 
way tha t  t he  i so l a t ed  e f f e c t s  due t o  t h e  gust  could not be determined. 
F l i g h t - t e s t  condi- 
Reference 4 presents  t he  r e s u l t s  of tower t e s t s  
In  order t o  i s o l a t e  and study t h e  gust  e f f e c t s ,  a preliminary experi-  
mental invest igat ion of t h e  e f f e c t s  of sharp-edge v e r t i c a l  gus ts  on the  
flapwise bending moments of small two-blade t ee t e r ing  and f ixed-at-root  
r o t o r  models was made i n  t h e  Langley gust  tunnel  and the  r e s u l t s  a r e  
given i n  reference 5. 
, 
A comprehensive a n a l y t i c a l  procedure f o r  t he  ca lcu la t ion  of t h e  
e f f e c t s  of gus t s  on both t h e  ove ra l l  he l i cop te r  response and the  response 
of t h e  blades i s  given i n  reference 6. 
assumptions the  ana lys i s  s t i l l  involves an extensive step-by-step numeri- 
c a l  procedure, and only a f e w  cases have been analyzed t o  determine the  
blade bending moments and f lapping  angles.  
Even with severa l  simplifying 
In  an e f f o r t  t o  extend the  previous model s tud ie s  t o  more use fu l  
configurations and t o  cover a wider range of operat ing var iab les ,  and i n  
an e f f o r t  t o  der ive ove ra l l  parameters which might provide su i t ab le  c r i -  
t e r i a  f o r  comparison of measured blade bending moments and f lapping  angles  
with some a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t s  of reference 6,  an experimental inves t iga t ion  
of several  two-blade ro to r  configurat ions was made and the  r e s u l t s  are 
reported herein.  
end of a horizontal  whirl ing arm so t h a t  t h e  r o t o r  passed through a 
sharp-edge gust  during each revolut ion of t h e  whir l ing arm. 
response of t h e  blades due t o  t h e  pene t ra t ion  of t h e  sharp-edge gus t s  by 
the  r o t o r  i s  presented i n  terms of appropriate  nondimensional blade 
f lapping  angle and bending-moment parameters. 
Tests were made by mounting s m a l l  r o t o r  models on the  
The t r a n s i e n t  
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Although the  sharp-edge gust i s  probably not a r e a l i s t i c  representa-  
t i o n  of  atmospheric conditions, it does provide some means of comparison 
of t h e o r e t i c a l  and experimental r e su l t s  and provides a su i t ab le  b a s i s  f o r  
studying e f f e c t s  of ro to r  parameters on the  blade response during turbu- 
l e n t  atmospheric conditions.  
SYMBOIS 
funct ional  notat ion 
dis tance from flapping hinge t o  axis of ro t a t ion ,  f t  unless  
otherwise s t a t e d  
double amplitude of blade per iodic  flapwise bending motion, 
measured with r o t o r  operating i n  smooth air, in- lb  
maximum double amplitude of blade per iodic  flapwise bending 
moment, measured as rotor  penetrates  a gust ,  in- lb  
t r a n s i e n t  gust  e f f e c t  on double amplitude of blade per iodic  
flapwise bending moment, M - %, in- lb  
r a d i a l  dis tance t o  blade element, f t  unless  otherwise s t a t e d  
blade radius ,  f t  unless otherwise s t a t e d  
airspeed of ro to r  along f l i g h t  path, fps  
gust  veloci ty ,  fp s  
blade flapwise bending s t i f fness ,  lb-in2 
double amplitude of blade per iodic  f lapping angle, measured 
with r o t o r  operating i n  smooth air, deg 
maximum double amplitude of blade per iodic  f lapping angle, 
measured as r o t o r  penetrates a gust,  deg 
t r ans i eq t  gust  e f f e c t  on double amplitude of blade per iodic  - 
flapping angle, p - Eo, deg 
blade co l lec t ive  p i tch  angle, deg 
t ip-speed r a t i o ,  V cos a /RQ (cos a assumed equal t o  1, 
where a i s  the  ro tor  angle of a t t ack )  
4 
R r o t o r  angular ve loc i ty ,  radians/sec 
$ blade azimuth angle, deg 
Thrust r o t o r  t h r u s t  coe f f i c i en t ,  
X R ~ (  ~ n > 2 p  
CT 
P mass dens i ty  of air ,  slug/cu f t  
incremental f lapping coe f f i c i en t  B& 
incremental bending-moment coe f f i c i en t  BAi 
7 Lock number (see appendix) 
Subscript : 
max maximum 
APPARATUS AND TESTS 
Apparatus 
The apparatus used i n  these  t e s t s  consis ted of a r o t o r  assembly 
which was at tached t o  the  end of a whir l ing arm. This pos i t i on  caused 
t h e  ro tor  t o  pass  through the  open j e t  of t h e  Langley gust  tunnel .  Photo- 
graphs of t he  t es t  apparatus a r e  presented i n  f igu res  1 and 2 and a sketch 
showing the appropriate  ove ra l l  dimensions of t h e  apparatus i s  given i n  
f igu re  3. 
Rotor c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and configurat ions.-  The r o t o r  configurat ions 
s tudied in  t h i s  inves t iga t ion  consis ted of two-blade r o t o r s  a t tached t o  
the  shaf t  by means of various blade roo t  f i t t i n g s ,  each roo t  f i t t i n g  
def ining a configurat ion.  
f lapping hinges having o f f s e t s  of 0, 5 ,  and 10 percent of t h e  r o t o r  rad ius  
and, as a matter of comparative i n t e r e s t ,  tes ts  were also made on a f ixed-  
a t - root  ( can t i l eve r )  configuration. Sketches of t he  blade roo t  f i t t i n g s  
a r e  given i n  f igu res  4 and 5 .  Figure 4 descr ibes  t h e  fixed-at-root con- 
f igura t ion .  The configuration shown i n  figure 5 corresponds t o  t h e  5- 
percent flapping hinge o f f s e t  condition ( e / R  = 0.05) ;  however, t h e  o f f s e t  
f i t t i n g s  for  t he  o ther  f lapping configurat ions were s i m i l a r l y  constructed 
by varying t h e  lengths  of both t h e  hub and t h e  extension p l a t e s .  Drag 
hinges,  noted on the  f igu res  by the  drag hinge pin,  were used i n  a l l  con- 
f igura t ions  and were located a t  
plane motion, however, were used only on t h e  f lapping configurat ions.  
Tests  were performed on configurat ions with 
r / R  = 0.15. Drag hinge dampers f o r  in -  
5 
A s  indicated i n  f igure  5 ,  blade retent ion s t r a p s  were provided i n  t h e  
flapping configurations t o  transmit the cen t r i fuga l  forces  t o  t h e  hub. 
A change i n  blade o f f se t  was accomplished by removing t h e  drag hinge p i n  
and i n s t a l l i n g  t h e  des i red  hub assembly. Figure 5 shows t h a t  t h e  blade 
co l l ec t ive  p i t c h  angle would be unaffected by changes i n  t h e  o f f s e t  f i t t i n g  
s ince t h e  provisions t o  change t h e  p i t ch  angle were located outboard of 
t h e  drag hinge pin.  
All configurations had a r o t o r  diameter of 4 feet  and a s o l i d i t y  of 
The blades were untwisted, rectangular i n  plan form with a chord 0.037. 
of 1 .4  inches,  and had an NACA 0012 a i r f o i l  sect ion.  The blades were 
scaled i n  s t i f f n e s s  and weight t o  possess t h e  dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
representa t ive  of present-day hel icopter  blades.  This sca l ing  was accom- 
pl ished by construct ing an aluminum spar having the  proper weight and 
s t i f f n e s s  d i s t r ibu t ions  and a ce l lu lose  ace t a t e  material was then molded 
on t h e  spar  t o  form the  blade p r o f i l e .  
The s t i f f n e s s  and weight d i s t r ibu t ions  along t h e  span are given i n  
figures 6 and 7, respect ively,  f o r  the various configurations.  Frequency 
diagrams f o r  t h e  blade i n  each of t h e  four  configurat ions are presented 
i n  f i g u r e  8 i n  which t h e  uncoupled n a t w a l  frequencies of t h e  first three 
bending modes are p lo t ted ,  together  with harmonics of t h e  r o t o r  frequency, 
as funct ions of t h e  ro to r  speed. 
t a t i n g  blade were measured experimentally, and t h e  na tu ra l  frequencies of 
t he  r o t a t i n g  blade were determined by using t h e  procedure of reference 7. 
The r o t o r  speed, held constant during these  tests, i s  indicated on t h e  
f igu re  by t h e  v e r t i c a l  l i n e .  
The na tu ra l  frequencies of t h e  nonro- 
Whirling arm.- The r o t o r  assembly was r i g i d l y  attached t o  t h e  end 
of a r o t a t i n g  a r m  ( radius ,  15 f e e t )  here inaf te r  r e fe r r ed  t o  as t h e  
"wnirliug WT," w h l c h  vas rnt.a.ted i n  a hor izonta l  plane and r e s t r a ined  i n  
v e r t i c a l  motion. (See f i g s .  1 and 3 . )  
a t t a i n e d  by ro t a t ing  t h e  whirl ing arm which was mounted adjacent t o  t h e  
test  sec t ion  of t h e  Langley gust tunnel such t h a t ,  during t h e  course of 
ro t a t ion ,  t he  model passed over t h e  j e t .  
Forward speed of the r o t o r  w t ~ s  
(See f i g .  3.) 
Tunnel cha rac t e r i s t i c s . -  The Langley gust tunnel (ref. 8) i s  an 
open-throat low-velocity tunnel  producing an 8- by 14-foot v e r t i c a l  jet  
of air .  The ve loc i ty  p r o f i l e  i n  the  plane of t h e  r o t o r  is  approximately 
rectangular  i n  shape as shown i n  f igure 9. 
Instrumentation 
One blade of t he  ro to r  was instrumented t o  measure t h e  blade f lapping 
angles and t h e  blade bending motions. 
measured by means of t he  electr ical-resis tance-Wire f lapping ind ica to r  
shown i n  f igure  5 .  
The blade f lapping angles were 
The blade bending motions Mere measured by strain-gage 
6 
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122 
11 m 
\j12 
\J12 
12 
1 
$3 
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bridges mounted t o  the  spar a t  four  spanwise s t a t i o n s  ( r / R  = 0.25, 0.42, 
0.625, and 0.833). Cal ibrat ion of t he  blade consisted of s t a t i c  t e s t s  
which involved def lec t ing  t h e  blade through a range of known angles f o r  
flapping and the  appl icat ion of known weights t o  t h e  blade t i p  f o r  t h e  
bending moments. The per iodic  va r i a t ion  of r o t o r  t h r u s t  was a l s o  meas- 
ured and was obtained from a strain-gage bridge mounted on the  r o t o r  
balance which i s  indicated i n  f igure  3 .  
t h e  ro tor  balance t o  ind ica te  hub moments but  these  were not used during 
t h i s  invest igat ion.  
- 
Bridges were a l s o  mounted on 
19,409,000 
0.589 
24 
231 
577 
o t o  161.8 
o t o  0.28 
17.3; 26; 34.6 
A ro to r  speed timer w a s  used t o  record t h e  speed of t h e  r o t o r .  The 
r o t o r  speed was se t  a t  t h e  beginning of each tes t  by regula t ing  t h e  v o l t -  
age t o  t h e  dr ive motor and w a s  checked by means of a stroboscopic l i g h t .  
The forward speed of t h e  ro to r  was measured by means of a microswitch 
located on the  hub of t he  whirl ing arm. 
on the ro to r  shaf t  i n  a housing as shown i n  f igu res  1 t o  3, was used t o  
transmit t he  s igna ls  from the  r o t o r  t o  the  cont ro l  s t a t i o n .  These s igna ls  
were recorded by an  osci l lograph together  with the  s igna ls  from t h e  f o r -  
ward speed indicator .  
and i s  discussed i n  a subsequent sect ion.  
A s l i p r i n g  brush assembly, mounted 
A sample osci l lograph record i s  shown i n  figure 10 
Model Scale Factors  
A s  previously mentioned, the  blades were scaled i n  both s t i f f n e s s  
and weight t o  be representat ive of t h e  dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of present-  
day hel icopter  blades. The following t a b l e  gives some per t inent  s t ruc -  
t u r a l  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  and the  range of tes t  conditions of  t h e  model 
together with the  corresponding values f o r  a representa t ive  f u l l - s c a l e  
r o t o r  of 24-foot radius  when both are assumed t o  be operating a t  t he  
same l i f t  coef f ic ien t  and tip-speed r a t i o .  
Model 
value 
Charac te r i s t ic  
Blade bending s t i f fnes s ,  E I ,  
Blade weight, l b / i n .  
Rotor radius ,  f t  
Rotor speed, rpm 
Tip speed, f p s  
Forward veloci ty ,  fps  
Tip-speed r a t i o  
Gust velocity,  fp s  
2 l b  -in 
78 
0.00409 
2 
800 
166.5 
0 t o  46.7 
o t o  0.28 
5; 7.5; 10 
Scale Equivalent I f ac to r  fu l l - s ca l e  value 
Whereas t h e  f lapping angles of the equivalent f u l l - s c a l e  r o t o r  would 
be i d e n t i c a l  t o  those measured on the  model, t h e  f u l l - s c a l e  bending 
moments would be obtained by multiplying the  model values by U4. 
Test Procedure 
Testing technique.- The t e s t i n g  technique involved t h e  r o t a t i o n  of 
t h e  whir l ing arm such t h a t  t he  r o t o r ,  operating a t  the  test  value of 
800 revolut ions per  minute, penetrated a p rese t  gust  a t  var ious  forward 
speeds. Oscillograph records were taken of t h e  strain-gage responses 
p r i o r  t o  and during penetrat ion of the gus t  by the  r o t o r .  
A l l  t he  configurations were tes ted  over a range of forward speeds 
a t  a r o t o r  angle of a t t ack  of zero. Data were taken with t h e  configura- 
t i o n s  operat ing under forward-fl ight conditions both without gus t s  and 
when subjected t o  sharp-edge v e r t i c a l  gus t s  of 5 ,  7.5, and 10 f e e t  per  
second. 
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Mo cyc l i c  p i t c h  was appl ied t o  the r o t o r s  during t h e  t e s t s ;  however, 
.ch of t he  configurat ions was t e s t ed  a t  co l l ec t ive  p i t ch  m g l e s  of 0.6', 
bo, and 6.6'. In  order t o  minimize t h e  e r r o r s  associated with changes 
i n  blade co l l ec t ive  p i t ch  angle, a l l  tes ts  associated with one p i t c h  angle 
were concluded before repeat ing t h e  t e s t  procedure for a d i f f e r e n t  p i t ch -  
angle s e t t i n g .  
Determination of co l l ec t ive  pi tch angle.- The c o l l e c t i v e  p i t c h  angles 
f o r  t he  t e s t s  were nominally s e t  by means of a pro t rac tor ,  but  t he  e f fec-  
t i v e  values,  used t o  designate the  d i f f e ren t  test  condi t ions presented 
i n  this paper, were obtained from measurements of t he  s t a t i c  t h r u s t .  The 
t h r u s t  w a s  then calcuiateti  a t  thc ~ ~ r i n u s  forward speeds and compared on 
the  b a s i s  of r o t o r  t h r u s t  coef f ic ien t  with the  measured values  i n  r i g -  
ure 11 t o  determine whether t h e  co l lec t ive  p i t ch  angle derived from the  
hovering t h r u s t  da ta  would y i e ld  thrus t  values compatible with those 
measured during forward-fl ight conditions. The r e s u l t s  presented i n  
f igu re  11 show t h a t  t h i s  i s  e s sen t i a l ly  t h e  case f o r  
8 = 3.4'; however, s ign i f i can t  differences a r e  apparent f o r  
a t  t h e  higher values of p. No allowances were made f o r  t he  e f f e c t s  of 
s t a l l  f o r  t h e  calculated curves of CT; however, t he re  i s  considerable 
evidence t h a t  s t a l l  does occur and is pr imari ly  responsible  f o r  t h e  d i f -  
ferences i n  the  CT curves f o r  8 = 6 , 6 O .  Reference 9 suggests t h a t ,  
f o r  t h e  Reynolds number of these  blades (approximately 63,000 based on 
chord and the  mean ve loc i ty  at 
Calculat ions by the  methods of reference 10 ind ica te  t h a t ,  a t  
t he  s t a l l  angle a t  
and moves inboard t o  t h e  midspan s t a t ion  ( r / R  = 0.5) when 
t o  0.139. 
0 = 0.60 and 
8 = 6.6' 
R/2) ,  t he  s t a l l  angle i s  approximately 8'. 
8 = 6.6', 
$ = 270° i s  reached a t  the  blade t i p  when p = 0.118 
i s  increased p 
8 
METHOD OF ANALYSIS AND PRESENTATION 
A t y p i c a l  t ime-history record taken during a tes t  run i s  given i n  
f igure  10  which presents  t h e  responses of t h e  four r a d i a l l y  located blade 
bending-moment gages, t he  flapping-angle ind ica tor ,  t h e  t h r u s t  gage, and 
t h e  timing devices. 
t h e  gust i s  given by t h e  sketches i n  t h e  lower p a r t  of t h e  figure. Three 
sa l i en t  f ea tu re s  character ize  the  sample t i m e  h i s to ry .  The f i rs t  of these  
i s  the s teady-state  per iodic  response of bending moments and f lapping  
angles which occw p r i o r  t o  en t ry  of t h e  r o t o r  i n t o  the  gust .  
response i s  a r e s u l t  of t h e  forward speed of t h e  ro to r .  The second fea- 
t u r e  i s  the  t r ans i en t  response which occurs during and p e r s i s t s  f o r  a 
t i m e  a f t e r  en t ry  of t he  r o t o r  i n t o  t h e  gus t .  I n  t h i s  condition, t h e  
response i s  due t o  the  combined e f f e c t s  of t h e  t r a n s i e n t  nature of t h e  
aerodynamic loading and an increase i n  t h e  r o t o r  angle of a t t ack .  The 
t h i r d  f ea tu re  i s  a new steady-state  condition which follows t h e  e n t r y  
t rans ien t  and may o r  may not become completely establ ished,  depending 
upon the forward speed of t h e  ro to r .  This f l i g h t  condition i s  a r e s u l t  
of the  r o t o r  aperat ing a t  an angle of a t t a c k  produced by t h e  gust  i n  con- 
junction with t h e  forward speed of t h e  r o t o r  and only becomes es tab l i shed  
a t  low values of tip-speed r a t i o .  A t  t he  higher forward speeds of t he  
r o t o r  there  i s  in su f f i c i en t  time f o r  t h e  en t ry  t r a n s i e n t  t o  decay before 
the  ex i t  of t he  ro tor .  The e f f e c t  of changes i n  r o t o r  angle of a t t a c k  
on the  per iodic  bending-moment and flapping-angle responses are t r e a t e d  
i n  reference 11. 
The r e l a t i v e  pos i t i on  of t h e  r o t o r  with respect  t o  
This 
As t h e  ro to r  leaves t h e  gust,  another t r a n s i e n t  arises but,  f o r  t h e  
purposes of t h i s  paper, only t h e  bending moments and f lapping angles which 
r e s u l t  from t h e  i n i t i a l  penetrat ion of t h e  r o t o r  i n  t h e  gust ( en t ry  t r an -  
s i e n t ) ,  together  with t h e  corresponding pre-gust condition, are analyzed. 
The procedure followed i n  the  ana lys i s  of t h e  da ta  t o  obtain t h e  
blade periodic flapping angles and bending moments i s  described as f o l -  
lows: The double amplitude of t h e  envelope of t h e  blade-flapping t r a c e  
def lec t ions  and t h e  t r a c e  def lec t ions  of t h e  blade s t r a i n s  were measured 
j u s t  p r ior  t o  gust en t ry  (no gus t )  and at  t h e  point  of m a x i m u m  response 
during gust penetrat ion (gus t )  . 
The da ta  poin ts  shown i n  f igu re  12 are t y p i c a l  of t he  results and 
show the double amplitude of t h e  blade per iodic  f lapping angles and t h e  
bending moments a t  a selected r a d i a l  loca t ion  as a func t ion  of t ip-speed 
r a t i o .  The procedure of running a l l  three gust  conditions consecutively 
f o r  each r o t o r  configuration yielded th ree  t i m e s  as many tes t  poin ts  f o r  
t he  pre-gust condition as f o r  t h e  individual  gust  condition. . 
With  regard t o  the  s c a t t e r  of t h e  da ta  f o r  t h e  t r a n s i e n t  gust  e f f ec t s ,  
two fac tors  a re  worthy of mention. I n  t h e  f i r s t  place,  t h e  problem i s  t o  -, 
Y 
some exten t  s t a t i s t i c a l  i n  nature due t o  the  exis tence of some turbulence 
i n  t h e  t e s t i n g  area due t o  successive ro t a t ions  of t h e  whir l ing arm and 
the  c i r cu la t ion  set up by the  rotor-induced flow. Secondly, t h e  magni- 
tudes of t h e  f lapping angles and bending moments of t h e  blades r e s u l t i n g  
from gust  penetrat ion a re  dependent t o  some exten t  on the  azimuth of t h e  
blade when t h e  blade t i p  f i r s t  en ters  t h e  gust. This i s  a random e f f e c t  
s ince,  i n  a given run, it i s  very unl ikely t h a t  t he  azimuth angle of t he  
blade would be the  same on successive passages of t he  ro to r  ove’r t h e  gust .  
I n  order t o  tabula te  the  da ta  f o r  the  many t e s t  conditions and 
parameters studied, it was necessary t o  fa i r  curves through the  da t a  
inasmuch as the  value of t ip-speed r a t i o  a t  which t h e  r o t o r  in te rcepted  
the  gust was subjected t o  considerable va r i a t ion  during successive r o t a -  
t i o n s  of the  whir l ing arm. This f a i r i n g  presented a problem because of 
t he  mount  of s c a t t e r  involved and the comparatively s m a l l  number of t e s t  
po in ts  from a s t a t i s t i c a l  viewpoint. It was concluded t h a t  a curve of 
the  v i sua l  mean of the  da ta  poin ts  would be representa t ive .  Such curves 
were then f a i r e d  through the  da ta  points f o r  t he  d i f f e r e n t  configurat ions 
as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f igu re  12 and these were read a t  spec i f i c  values of 
t ip-speed r a t i o  p. These da ta  are presented i n  t a b l e s  I t o  I V .  
The t a b l e s  include the  maximum double-amplitude blade f lapping angle 
p and bending moments M a t  t he  four blade r a d i a l  s t a t i o n s  which occur 
during gust  penetrat ion.  The t ab le s  a l s o  include the  a c t u a l  t r a n s i e n t  
gust  e f f e c t s ,  designated by f$ and AM, f o r  f lapping angles and bending 
moments, respect ively,  which r e s u l t  from t h e  combined e f f e c t s  of t h e  
t r ans i en t  nature of t he  aerodynamic loading and the  change i n  r o t o r  angle 
of a t t ack ,  and a r e  obtained by subt rac t ing  the  forward-fl ight or  no-gust 
response from the  t r ans i en t  response. 
Dimensionless parameters for  the Ineremental changes i n  the  per iodic  
blade f lapping angles and per iodic  blade bending moments which r e s u l t  when 
the  r o t o r  i n t e rcep t s  a sharp-edge g u s t  a r e  derived i n  the  appendix. These 
parameters a r e  designated as Ba- and Bm, respect ively,  and a r e  def ined 
= nP and BaM = AM 
U( RR) pR2c 
i n  t h e  appendix by the  expressions 
DISCUSSION OF RFSULTS 
Blade Flapping Angles 
The incremental f lapping angles measured during t h e  inves t iga t ion ,  
Separate p l o t s  a r e  pre- 
a r e  presented i n  t ab le s  I1 t o  I V  and are p l o t t e d  i n  dimensionless form 
as a funct ion of tip-speed r a t i o  in  f i g u r e  13. 
sented f o r  each co l lec t ive  p i t c h  angle. The data poin ts  presented are 
10 
f o r  three d i f f e r e n t  values of gust  ve loc i ty  and f o r  t h e  th ree  d i f f e r e n t  
values of f lapping hinge o f f s e t .  The d i f fe rences  between t h e  f lapping 
coe f f i c i en t s  associated with these  nine tes t  conditions are of a random 
nature  and are general ly  within the  range of t he  s c a t t e r  i n  t h e  da ta .  
No  d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  made i n  the  da t a  poin ts  presented f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  
gust  ve loc i t ies ;  however, t he  d i f f e r e n t  values of f lapping hinge o f f s e t  
are designated. The r e s u l t s  presented i n  f igu re  13 show t h a t  t he  f lapping 
coef f ic ien t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  independent of both gust  ve loc i ty  and f lapping  
hinge o f f s e t .  
Figure 13 shows t h a t ,  a t  a given value of p, B - genera l ly  ap 
A t  a p i t ch  angle of 6.6', t he  increases with co l l ec t ive  p i t c h  angle.  
var ia t ion  i n  B - with p is  very s imi l a r  t o  t h a t  exhibi ted by t h e  
t h r u s t  coef f ic ien t  i n  f igu re  10 and ind ica t e s  t h a t  
t he  e f f e c t s  of blade s ta l l .  
ap 
Ba- i s  reduced by 
The f a c t  t h a t  Bap- i s  dependent on 9 i nd ica t e s  t h a t  t h e  response 
of t he  ro to r  due t o  in te rcept ion  of a sharp-edge gust i s  dependent on the  
conditions of ro to r  inflow p r i o r  t o  en ter ing  the  gus t .  
A ca lcu la t ion  of t he  f lapping response of a blade with y = 12 (a  
l i g h t e r  blade than t h a t  of t h e  present  tes ts  where t h e  average value of 
7 Z= 7) was made i n  reference 6 f o r  t h e  blade in te rcept ing  a sharp-edge 
gust  a t  p = 0.2. The corresponding value of B - obtained was 188 
which i s  approximately equal t o  the  value obtained i n  the  present  t e s t s  
f o r  0 = 6 . 6 O .  The t h e o r e t i c a l  ana lys i s  assumes t h a t  t he  incremental 
changes in  B - are independent of t he  i n i t i a l  conditions and thus  inde- 
pendent o f  0 and the  associated e f f e c t s  of s ta l l .  The experimental 
r e s u l t s  show, however, t h a t  such i s  not t h e  case. 
ap 
rg 
Blade Bending Moments 
Figure 14 presents  t y p i c a l  p l o t s  showing the  va r i a t ions  i n  the  blade 
spanwise bending-moment d i s t r i b u t i o n  with t ip-speed r a t i o  f o r  a l l  t e s t  
configurations a t  one gust ve loc i ty  and one co l l ec t ive  p i t c h  angle. These 
var ia t ions  were obtained by normalizing t h e  d a t a  on t h e  maximum bending- 
moment coef f ic ien t  ca lcu la ted  f o r  t hese  t e s t  conditions (Bm = 0.132 a t  
p = 0.15 and r/R = 0.25 f o r  t h e  f ixed-at-root  conf igura t ion) .  These 
p l o t s  show t h e  reductions i n  bending moments achieved by t h e  use of 
f lapping hinges. 
t h e  bending moments due t o  gust  dis turbances can be reduced by increasing 
t h e  amount of f lapping hinge o f f s e t .  
bending moment measured a t  the  most inboard s t a t i o n  i s  t h e  maximum i n  a l l  
cases .  I n  addi t ion,  it appears t h a t  i n  some cases t h e  bending moment a t  
r / R  = 0.42 i s  less than the  corresponding moments at r / R  = 0.625. This 
They a l so  show t h a t ,  when f lapping hinges are used, 
Figure 14  f u r t h e r  shows t h a t  t he  
- 
L 
2 
8 
5 
i s  apparent ly  due t o  the  f a c t  t h a t  a. s ign i f icant  por t ion  of t h e  blade 
moments r e s u l t s  from bending i n  t h e  second e l a s t i c  mode which, due t o  
the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  curvature of t h i s  mode, exh ib i t s  very l i t t l e  moment 
i n  the  v i c i n i t y  of r / R  = 0.42. (See f i g .  3 of r e f .  12.) 
A s  shown i n  f igu re  14 and as indicated i n  t h e  t ab le s ,  t h e  highest  
bending moments were measured at Figures 15 and 16 present  
a summary of t h e  values of Bm measured a t  r/R = 0.25 f o r  t h e  var ious 
t e s t  condi t ions f o r  t he  fixed-at-root and f lapping ro tors ,  respec t ive ly .  
r / R  = 0.25. 
The va r i a t ion  of B m  with p shown i n  figure 15 f o r  t h e  f ixed-  
a t - root  configuration f o r  the  d i f f e ren t  values  of 
s i m i l a r  t o  those observed f o r  
ment i n  blade bending moment produced by a sharp-edge gust  i s  dependent 
on the  r o t o r  inflow p r i o r  t o  gust  entry. 
t h ree  gust  v e l o c i t i e s  but  the  differences i n  were found t o  be wi th in  
t h e  s c a t t e r  of t h e  da ta  and therefore  no d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  i n  gust  v e l o c i t y  
i s  made. A mean value f o r  B m  of 0.08 seems t o  be representa t ive  of 
t he  da t a  obtained a t  
8 e x h i b i t s  t rends  very 
i n  figure 13 and shows t h a t  t he  incre-  
Data are presented f o r  t he  
B&- 
r / R  = 0.25. 
The da ta  presented i n  f i gu re  16 show t h a t  Bm at r/R = 0.25 f o r  
t he  f lapping configurations,  i n  contrast  t o  t h e  f ixed-at-root  configura- 
t i on ,  tends t o  decrease somewhat a t  the higher t e s t  values of p as the  
co l l ec t ive  p i t c h  angle increases .  The d i f fe rences  i n  t h e  d a t a  f o r  t h e  
d i f f e r e n t  gust  v e l o c i t i e s  are again within t h e  range of s c a t t e r  and no 
d i s t i n c t i o n  between gust v e l o c i t i e s  i s  made. The da ta  do ind ica te ,  how- 
ever,  t h a t  the  bending moments a t  l o w  values of p decrease somewhat as 
the  f lapping  hinge o f f s e t  i s  increased. Values f o r  %M of 0 . 0 1 t o  0.035 
seem t n  be representa t ive  f o r  
t o  t h e  higher values of f lapping hinge offset. S m e  of this reduct ion 
i n  bending moment a t  r/R = 0.25 due t o  increase i n  f lapping  hinge o f f -  
set may be due t o  a s h i f t  of t he  spanwise loca t ion  of t h e  bending gage 
r e l a t i v e  t o  the  spanwise loca t ion  of t h e  maximum moment as t h e  amount of 
f lapping  hinge o f f s e t  i s  increased. 
\ 
r / R  = 0.25, t he  lower values  corresponding 
The r e s u l t s  of t he  ana ly t i ca l  study of reference 6 ind ica t e  t h a t  
most of t h e  bending moments which a r i s e  when a hinged r o t o r  blade pene- 
trates a sharp-edge gust are associated with bending i n  t h e  higher modes. 
The r e s u l t s  of t he  present study also ind ica te  t h i s  t o  be t r u e  as e v i -  
denced by the  high-frequency components of t he  bending moments. 
example, see f i g .  10.) Among the  parameters which inf luence t h e  blade 
bending response is  t h e  r a t i o  of  the r o t o r  speed t o  t h e  var ious n a t u r a l  
( E1 
(For 
f requencies  of the  nonrotating blade t h a t  is, . A comparison of 
t he  values of t h i s  parameter shows t h a t  t he  value used f o r  t h e  ca lcu la-  
t i o n s  i n  reference 6 i s  approximately twice the  value f o r  t h e  blades 
12 
. 
t e s t e d  during t h i s  inves t iga t ion .  
of the  comparative values of B m  f o r  t h e  two s tudies ,  t he  m a x i m u m  
values obtained a t  a t ip-speed r a t i o  of 0.2 were ca lcu la ted  and t h e  
r e s u l t s  of reference 6 y i e ld  a value of 
mately equal t o  values given i n  f igu re  16. 
t h a t  the r e s u l t s  of reference 6 ind ica te  t h i s  value t o  be a t  
whereas the  maximum moment on the  blades t e s t e d  i n  t h i s  inves t iga t ion  
occurred at r / R  = 0.25. 
However, i n  order t o  g e t  some idea 
Bm = 0.021 which i s  approxi- 
It should be noted, however, 
r / R  = 0.45, 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  experimental inves t iga t ion  of t he  incremental 
changes i n  the per iodic  components of the  f lapping angle and bending- 
moment responses of r o t o r  blades due t o  penetrat ion of a sharp-edge gust 
may be summarized as follows: 
1. The dimensionless f lapping coe f f i c i en t  Bm- derived by t h e  
appl icat ion of the  p r inc ip l e s  of dimensional ana lys i s  i s  found t o  be 
e s sen t i a l ly  independent of both gust ve loc i ty  and f lapping hinge o f f s e t .  
This coef f ic ien t  var ies  considerably with t ip-speed r a t i o ,  genera l ly  
increases with co l l ec t ive  p i t c h  angle, and i s  reduced by the  e f f e c t s  of 
blade s t a l l .  The r e s u l t s  are i n  subs t an t i a l  agreement with ava i lab le  
theory a t  co l l ec t ive  p i t c h  angles approximately equal t o  those encountered 
under usual conditions of f l i g h t  bu t  show t h a t  t he  assumption of independ- 
ence of response and co l l ec t ive  p i t ch  angle i s  inadequate. 
2. A dimensionless coe f f i c i en t  was a l s o  derived f o r  t he  blade bending 
response BAY and t h e  r e s u l t s  show t h a t  t h i s  coe f f i c i en t  i s  a l s o  essen- 
t i a l l y  independent of gust  ve loc i ty  but  dependent on both t ip-speed r a t i o  
and co l lec t ive  p i t ch  angle. 
of 
sentat ive,  whereas, f o r  blades having f lapping  hinges, t h e  value of 
a t  t h e  same blade s t a t i o n  i s  reduced t o  0 . 0 1 t o  0.035, t h e  lower values 
being associated with higher values of f lapping hinge o f f s e t .  
r e s u l t s  are i n  fair  agreement with theory,  bu t  a t  variance with t h e  theo- 
r e t i c a l  assumptions of independence of co l l ec t ive  p i t c h  angle. 
For t he  fixed-at-root blade,  a mean value 
Bar4 of 0.08 a t  one-fourth of t he  blade rad ius  appears t o  be repre-  
Bm 
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APPENDIX 
DERIVATION O F  DIMENSIONLESS COEFFICIENTS FOR ROTOR-BLADE 
BENDING-MOMENT AND FLAPPING-ANGLE RFSPONSES 
DURING P m T R A T I O N  OF SHARP-EDGE GUSTS 
This appendix presents  the  der ivat ion,  on the  b a s i s  of dimensional 
ana lys i s ,  of dimensionless parameters which are used t o  present  t h e  da t a  
obtained during the  present  inves t iga t ion  and t o  co r re l a t e  t h e  r e s u l t s  
of t h i s  study with o ther  s tud ies  o f  a s i m i l a r  nature.  The der iva t ion  
cons i s t s  of l i s t i n g  t h e  important var iab les  of t h e  problem and grouping 
these  i n  such a fashion as t o  obtain appropriate dimensionless parameters 
for both blade bending moments and flapping angles. 
conventional and i s  presented here because i t s  appl ica t ion  t o  t h i s  problem 
may be of some spec i f i c  i n t e r e s t .  
This approach i s  
L e t  t he  per iodic  components of t h e  blade f lapping  ar,gle and blade 
bending moments a t  a given spanwise s t a t i o n  which arise as a r e s u l t  of 
r o t o r  pene t ra t ion  of a sharp-edge gust be @ and AM, respec t ive ly .  
Then 4- and AM a r e  given by t h e  following re la t ionships :  
where 
undetermined constant exponents 
A,B con st a n t s  
P a i r  dens i ty  
U gust  ve loc i ty  
v forward ve loc i ty  of ro to r  
R r o t o r  speed 
R r o t o r  radius  
1 4  
C blade chord 
r r a d i a l  l oca t ion  of gust  f r o n t  along blade 
. 
e blade f lapping hinge o f f s e t  
m mass per  u n i t  length of t h e  blade 
I mass moment of i n e r t i a  of t h e  blade about t h e  f lapping  hinge 
E1 flapwise f l exura l  r i g i d i t y  of t h e  blade 
Now l e t  M, L, and T be representa t ive  u n i t s  of mass, length,  
and time, and t h e  dimensional forms of equations ( A l )  and (A2) are 
The equation of exponents of M, L, and T f o r  each side of equa- 
t i o n s  ( A 3 )  and ( A 4 )  y i e lds  th ree  equations f o r  t h e  determination of each 
set  of exponents. This r e l a t ionsh ip  means t h a t  t h e  most information t h a t  
one can gain from dimensional ana lys i s  i s  a reduct ion of t h e  number of 
exponents by three i n  each case by expressing th ree  of t h e  a exponents 
i n  terms of t h e  remaining a exponents and t h r e e  of t h e  b exponents 
i n  terms of t h e  remaining b exponents. This  procedure, however, l eads  
t o  a rearrangement of t h e  var iab les  i n  many poss ib le  dimensionless forms 
depending on which exponents are eliminated. The r e s u l t i n g  dimensionless 
forms which seem most l o g i c a l  are der ived by the  el iminat ion of a?, 
and al0 i n  equation (A3)  and b4, b5, and b10 i n  equation ( A & ) .  With 
these  choices, equations ( A l )  and (A2) reduce t o  
ah,  
"1 
&=A[($ )  (zr( (A51 
L 
- Ai = B[(%) 6 2 bl (gr2($f3(if6(if7(E) b8 y) 2 4 b9 ] . . . (A6)  
EI/R 
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Equations ( A 5 )  and ( A 6 )  show t h a t  a considerable number of dimen- 
s ion le s s  coe f f i c i en t s  are involved. Actually, t h e r e  are o the r  f a c t o r s  
I 
which, themselves, appear i n  dimensionless form which have not yet  been 
considered but  must be included. 
namely, 
These are t h e  var ious r o t o r  angles, 
U r o t o r  angle of a t t ack  
8 r o t o r  co l l ec t ive  p i t c h  angle 
azimuth angle a t  which a designated blade in t e rcep t s  t he  gust  
f r o n t  . 53 
The Reynolds number N R ~  and s lope  of t he  l i f t  curve a may a l so  be 
important a\nd may be added as the  dimensionless coe f f i c i en t s .  
It i s  wel l  known t h a t  o ther  dimensionless parameters may be obtained 
by mul t ip l ica t ion  or div is ion  of those obtained by the  el iminat ion of any 
given set of t he  exponents a i ,  "2, and so fo r th .  I n  t h e  present  case,  
some va r i a t ions  of t he  forms presented i n  equations (A5)  and (A6)  a r e  
des i rab le .  
I n  the  case of f lapping, it is  desirable  t o  reduce the  f a c t o r  - PR5 
I 
Equatior, ( A 5 )  may be put i n  t h e  func t iona l  
t o  the  conventional he l icopter  parameter 7 and t o  e l iminate  the  i n e r t i a  
term from the  f a c t o r  $. 
form 
I 
..I, wilere 
P 
v tip-speed r a t i o  = - rn 
Y 
4 5 
I I R  
cR a p  - PR a c Lock number = -- - 
a slope of l i f t  curve 
Since t h e  quant i ty  - i s  an e f fec t ive  angle 
t i p  element, it seems l o g i c a l  t h a t  @ should be, 
QR 
of a t t ack  of t h e  blade 
t o  the  f i r s t  order of 
approximation, proport ional  t o  - With t h i s  assumption, a dimension- 
less parameter f o r  @ i s  suggested which involves the  r a t i o  of t o  
U 
m' 
- 
RK' 
and two r o t o r s  having s i m i l a r  values of a l l  t h e  parameters wi th in  t h e  
-brackets of equation (A8) should y i e ld  s i m i l a r  f l apping  responses BG. 
It should be noted t h a t  changes i n  i n e r t i a  e f f e c t s  due t o  f lapping  hinge 
o f f s e t  a r e  p a r t i a l l y  contained i n  7 due t o  i t s  dependence on t h e  moment 
,3f i n e r t i a  about the  f lapping hinge. 
I n  t he  case of rotor-blade bending, some rearrangement of t h e  dimen- 
s ionless  parameters i n  equation (A6) i s  des i r ab le .  For example, t h e  r a t i o  
.- " which appears i n  two terms can be t r e a t e d  i n  a s ing le  term by t h e  
E 1  
following arrangement: 
- - - - -  pR6R2 - pc2 mR4Q2(R)2 
E 1  m E 1  c 
The func t iona l  form of equation (A6) then reduces t o  
Physically,  AM i s  not expected t o  be proport ional  t o  E I ;  however, 
it i s  expected t o  have a f i r s t - o r d e r  l i n e a r  dependence on both the  dens i ty  
and t h e  gust ve loc i ty .  This requirement suggests t h e  formation of a 
t o  the  product ~EI/E?. bending-moment coe f f i c i en t  involving the  r a t i o  of 2 4  
--- pRc mil , t h a t  i s ,  
m RR E1 
7 
imd two ro tors  having s i m i l a r  values of a l l  parameters wi th in  t h e  paren- 
theses  of equation (A10) would be expected t o  exh ib i t  s i m i l a r  blade 
bending -moment r e  spon se s Bm . I 
3R 17 
The f a c t o r  - P*mR4 may be interpreted as a funct ion of - Q2 where 
i s  the  na tu ra l  bending frequency of t h e  n th  mode of  t h e  nonrotat ing 
%* E1 
un 
blade. 
L 
2 
8 
5 
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Figure 2.- Close-up of rotor assembly mounted to whirling arm. 
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Figure 7.- Blade spanwise weight distributions for the different root 
configurations. 
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Figure 8.- Variat ion of blade bending frequency wi th  r o t o r  speed f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  3 modes and f o r  t he  various roo t  configurat ions.  
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Figure 11.- Comparison of calculated and measured rotor thrust 
coefficients. 
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Figure 13.- Variat ion of f lapping coe f f i c i en t  with t ip-speed r a t i o  f o r  
t h ree  co l l ec t ive  p i t c h  angle s e t t i n g s .  
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Figure 14.- Spanwise distribution of incremental bending-moment coeffi- 
cient at 8 = 6.6O and U = 75 ft/sec (B%ax = 0.1321). 
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Figure 15.- Variat ion of incremental bending-moment coe f f i c i en t  a t  
r / R  = 0.25 
a t  three  co l l ec t ive  p i t c h  angle se t t i ngs .  
with t ip-speed r a t i o  f o r  t h e  fixed-at-root configurat ion 
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Figure 16.- Variation of incremental bending-moment coefficient at 
r / R  = 0.25 
three collective pitch angle settings. 
with tip-speed ratio for the flapping configurations at 
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